Hey Band! Happy New Year!

1/3/2019

1. If you are interested in auditioning for the 2019-2020 Symphonic Band or Jazz Band, you
must submit your audition video by February 1st. Audition materials are in Schoology
and videos should be uploaded to Google Drive and shared with:
Lemons_Chad@svvsd.org
2. Concert and Symphonic Band Members: Please have the book “Foundations for Superior
Performance” for the Spring Semester. If you ordered through the school, books will be
delivered to the school ASAP.

3. Current 8th – 11th grade students planning on enrolling in the 2019-2020 Marching Band
need to attend our first Walt Disney World Trip Meeting on Monday, January 14th at
6:30 PM in the MHS Auditorium. American-International Travel and Tours will present
about our trip to Florida during Spring Break 2020.
4. We have several basketball games coming up, be sure to check Schoology for Pep Band
Sign-up Google Forms.
5. Pep Band Shirts are in! If you ordered a Pep Band Shirt, they are $14 cash or check to
Mead High School. We ordered a few extra shirts, so if you did not order a shirt but
want to purchase one, check the Music Office to see what we currently have available.
6. Our 2018-2019 DonorsChoose Project is live until April 12. Please share our project with
friends, family, coworkers, etc. and help us fund our project. Our goal of $2,095 will
replace all of our broken music stands and electric keyboard amp. The fastest way to get
to our project is by clicking on the “Announcements” tab at MeadHSBands.com
7. We have a concert coming up quickly: Thursday, January 31 @ 6:30 PM in the MHS
Auditorium. We will feature Concert Band, Symphonic Band, Jazz Band, and a combined
piece (Concert/Symphonic/Mead MS 8th grade). Stop by the Music Office if you need
your black vest/bowtie.

